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om pilrthaya pratibodhitarh bhagavatil 

nilraya1Jena svayarh 

vyasena grathitarh puril1Jamunina 

madhyemahiibharatam 

advaitamrtavar$i1Jfrh bhagavatfm 

a$fiidasadhyayinzm 

amba tvilm anusandadhami 

bhagavadgfte bhavadve$i1Jfm (1) 

Om. Goddess Mother Bhagavadgfta! I repeatedly invoke 
you who were taught by Bhagavan Narayal)a himself for 
the sake of Arjuna, the son of Prtha (Kunti), (you who 
were) faithfully collected and reported by the ancient sage, 
Vyasa, (and placed) in the middle of the Mahabharata, (you 
who are) in eighteen chapters, you who have the nature 
of showering the nectar of non-duality, and who is the 
destroyer of the life of becoming (sarhsara). 



2 Srfmad Bhagavad Gftii 

namo 'stu te vyasa visalabuddhe 

phulltiravindayatapatranetra 

yena tvaya bharatatailapan;a/J 

prajvalito jfitinamayalJ pradzpa/J (2) 

Bhagavan Vyasa! Salutation be unto you, the one who 
has a vast mind, whose eyes are beautiful like the soft 

petals of a lotus, by whom (you) was lighted the lamp of 
knowledge, filled with the oil of Mahabharata. 

S,tq~q1R::itldlC4 dl51~chq101~ I 
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prapannaparijataya totravetraikapti1Jaye 

jflanamudraya kr$1Jtiya gftamrtaduhe nama!J (3) 

My salutation to Lord Kr~Da, who is a wish-fulfilling 
tree for those who surrender to him, who holds a whip in 
one hand and has the symbol of knowledge in the other, 
(and) who milks the nectar that is the Gita. 

sarvopani$ado gavo dogdha gopalanandana!J 

partho vatsa!J sudhzrbhoktti dugdharh gftamrtarh mahat (4) 

The Upani$ads are the cows; the one who milks is Kr~Da, 
the joy of cowherds; the calf is Arjuna; the partaker (of 

the milk) is the one whose mind is clear; and the 
invaluable, timeless Gita is the milk. 



Grta Dhyanam 3 

vasudevasutarh devarh karhsacii1J,uramardanam 
devaktparamiinandarh kr~1J.arh vande jagadgurum (5) 

I salute Kr~l)a, the Lord, the world-teacher, the son of 
Vasudeva, the destroyer of Karhsa and Cal)iira, and the 
greatest joy of Devaki. 
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bhf$madro1J,atata jayadrathajala gandharanflotpala 
salyagrahavatl krpe1Ja vahanr kar1J,ena velakula 
asvatthamavikar1J,aghoramakara duryodhanavarttini 
sottirrJtl khalu ptl1J.q,avai ra1J,anadi kaivartakalJ kesava/J (6) 

With Bhi~ma and Drol)a as its banks, Jayadratha, as its 
water, Gandhara (Sakuni) as the blue lily, 1 Sal ya as the 
shark, Krpa as the force of the water, Karl).a as its 
breakers, Asvatthama and Vikarl)a as its killer whales, 
and Duryodhana as its whirlpools, the river of battle was 
indeed crossed by the Pal)<;).avas, because the boatman 
was Kr~:r:ta. 



4 Srimad Bhagavad Gitti 

pllrllsaryavaca}:,.sarojam amalarh 
gttllrthagandhotkat arh 

nanakhyanakakesararh harikatha
sambodhanabodhitam 

loke sajjana$afpadairaharaha}:,. 
pep1yamanarh muda 

bhayad bharatapailkajarh kalimala-
pradhvarhsi na}:,. sreyase (7) 

May the spotless lotus, Mahabharata-born of the water 
of the words of Vyasa, the son of Parasara, having the 
meaning of the G'ita as its sweet fragrance, with its many 
stories as stamens, blossoming with the revealing stories 
of the Lord Hari, relished happily day after day by the 
honey bees who are the right thinking people of the world, 
and which destroys the blemishes of kali-yuga (may this 
lotus of Mahabharata )-be for our good. 
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makarh karoti vacalarh pailgurh langhayate girim 
yatkrpll tam aharh vande paramanandamadhavam (8) 

I salute Kr~Da, the Lord of Lak~mi (wealth), whose nature 
is fullness, whose grace makes the mute eloquent and 
the lame scale the mountaintops. 



Gita Dhyanam 5 

yam brahmll varu1J.endrarudramaruta1J 
stunvanti divyailJ stavaib, 

veda ib, sllfz gapadakramop an i$ada i r
gayan ti yam sllmaga/J, 

dhyanllvasthitatadgatena manasll 
pasyanti yam yogino 

yasyantam na vidub surasuraga1J.ll 
devaya tasmai namab (9) 

My salutations to the Lord whom Brahma, Van11:ia, Indra, 
Rudra, and the Marut-devatas praise with divine hymns, 
the one whom the singers of the Samaveda praise by 
singing with the full complement of the limbs (of singing) 
in the order of pada, krama and the Upani$ads, the one 
whom contemplative people see with minds resolved in 
him in a state of meditation, and whose nature the 
celestials and demons do not know. 


